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*$10,000 Silver Strike Slot.Tournament Rules 

January 27-29, 2U23 

/ 

I . 	 The Silver Strike Slot Tourn,mlent w::l be held ir. the RDy,,1 P&viliiWI ell tr.e Four Queens. 

2. 	 All packages mLst be purchaseci in advance. Entry f~es witi not be >'.('cepted on th~ day cfihe event. 

3. 	 Playt:rs participate in three (3) ses~i0ns , t'vV(l (2) Oil Satl~rday, Ja:1Uary 28, 2023 and Oi1e (l) on 'Sunday, Jan~lary 
29, 2023. Each session is 5 minutes . Each playt:r will play the saroe type and model of machine. 

4. 	 Entrants must report to the tournament area S minutes prior to t.ournament play. The TiME you play will be prt'
assignt'd through Management at tOUfn(lrnf'nt regi stration Friday evening January 27. 2023 or Saturday 
morni:1g, January 28, 2023 frO.~1 8:00am - 9:'JOam. 

5. 	 It is the r::<;ponsibility ,)f eaGh player to attend and be on time for c3cil assigner! round. \\le (a,,::1ot guar?ntec 
that a pby~r who is late \vill pli'lY tl mr.kc-L'~ sessil)Jl. 

6. 	 The entrant i$ til!.: or:ly !Jne whowiil be ~1i0We(! to pIny in t!tC ~()i.:m"'11ent, no ~,ubstitutl0ns. 

The machines are automatic ,inti require no coins. Once yOU!' sess:')!1 start~, you \',ill play by pushing tht: Spin 
011tton ::s fast L!~, you can. As YOIl line up winning (,o!Dbi:~atiuns 'J;1 your machine, points wia accumuial<: on 
)'our '''in meier. Please note, there j~ ~ delay as lhe machill\~ -:a:":ClLrtes yuur po:nts, this is not fI ml'.lfullctiol1. Nt) 
coaching allowd during tournament. 

&. 	 *Prize rnvney if. !)as::d 011 150 enl'·:tnts. ?riz~ !noney 'viii i'~ 3.dj,j~ted t:!1 or do\vn b('ser. on aUua: ent,ant~. 
1st8reakdvw'l is as follO\vs (based on ISO entrants): Place $..tO:lO ~40%), 2nd Pla~e $2,000 (20%j , 3r'!?I3.~e 

$1,080 (10%), 4'" Place $750 (7.5%) 5th PI'lce $250 (2 .5%1), 6:1\ - 10 ';' Place $200 ea. (2% ea.), J rh - 20,h P13c(: 
$1 no (I '% ea.). 

Wilf;;1 your session is over, please. rerrlhin (l.t yo ur mar;hine tillti! a n",0n:tor records your scort. The monitor will 
ask you to verify your score and sign 11-:1' it. Once you r. ~ve "igned for :v'our score, this is your final undisputed 
score. 

10. 	 If you should expe;'ience uti)' difiic:ulty with yuur Inc!c:Ji.:<:; . dllrinf!, rourr::llnent play, no~ify a monitor 
il;Jmeciiaiely. Please continlle to pl~y l!:;ti~ Jtouf,l(:!nent Gfficj ,l[ h~!'~ V(; r iiied the n:alfunctirlll. A nn:fuDct:OlI 
void ~; the score "nc the sessi,m must be re·f'lay~ rl . 

i I 	 In the event of i:l tit::, the priz-r; m0Hic~ wili be comb:'.J~d ,UI(~ dividC'(i Jn10ng thc r:t'd particip:m1s. 

12. 	 Gue~,s ',A:ill be p':nnittcd in the 5anctioned tourn?menl (lrC'l ,() :'(1l~~ nn players a:Jo take pic tures . 

13. 	 Snwking is Dot pr-nnitted in the toumame!1.t m?chine arer: Of duri;"5 ~011rn(lmel1t piay. Smoking is only permitted 
in designated areas surrounding the toumamellt area. 

14. 	 Winners will he announced <:1 the i'lward" ce~emor.y alter tl::: cor.o::!u:. ion nf the tournament o:~ Sunday, Jr,nm'ry 
29, 2023. 

1 r 
• .J. 	 /\\! rules of gaming prevail. 

16. 	 All dt:cisions of Managemeh~ r..t:i~ !inal. 

17. 

18. 

19. Prize ilt0;-I~y 1Il!.lc·t he piched up at the Cil~j!i'J Cage on SI.nday, J:.mu?ry 29.202:; at the conclusion of!~<:; ~wa;-j~ 
((,fern,·ny. Winners must ha'.'e ','a lid ph0t() ~.D. and Soc!ai Secu;-::y card to collect pi ze \licmcy. f'riz\~ m;m':y 
r;~lI st b;; picked q~ c:y 11 :00 p.m. on SunG:'!> Jan'Jary 29, 7-V23. ;'(! i...: p'lopey not pit;ked up by ; 1 :(JO r .~n. 'Nil I b: 
mail~d tc ;h,; winner~ address on fik. 

20. 


